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_: Red to Blue

DBsrrNr
Rrn to Br,un
I wonder where you are
What you're doing and if you thought of me
So I opened the region of my mind that I keep you in
Bit my nails down to the skin
Thinking I might find some comfort in pleasing you
But the red faded to blue
When I think of you I'm only confused
When I'm with you I only get more battered and bruised
So I'm sorry I ever let myself have you

"Inspiration" I lhink
How can it be that easf
To be inspired is only part of what it bkes to be me
I try to write so perzuasively and passionately
But where does that leave me?
Inspired, tired and ftustrated with my inability to be free to wdte it down
The locks on my thougbts are more likc a sheer whitc gown
Hiding but tempting the formentioned mound
And I know the release won't be done with ease
A persistent drip turns to a flood if too quickly released
But if ceased?
It's sure to flow over the top
It nwer really sto,pped
It was justBuilding. . .
Growing . . .
Waiting . . .
Wanting . . .
To be a steady stream that screams the love and hate ofred and blue
But still whispers . . .
I'm sorry I ever let myself have you
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